
Don’t 
forget to 

wash your 
hands!



Sign up for SEWING 
10/20/30!

Learn to sew both by hand and with 
a machine. 
Everything you make is yours to 
keep!
These are techniques you can use 
for the rest of your life!
Sign up in student services today.



Wifi Tips

- Networks “SRGuest” and “SRGuest2”
- Open “portal.srsd119.ca” to log in

- Network “SRGuestX’
- On Android:

- Select “do not validate” under “CA Certificate”
- Leave “anonymous identity” blank

- You cannot use Google info to log into wifi
- Do not use “@students.srsd119.ca” after your 

username
- Make sure you can log into computers if your info is not 

working

Save yourself a walk to the 
Learning Commons



Grade 12 students are to email their counsellor in to set up an 
appointment to complete their grad plan for the 2020/2021 school 

year.

Basaraba- cbasaraba@srsd119.ca
Kraus- rkraus@srsd119.ca

Thunderchild- vthunderchild@srsd119.ca 





The Caf is reopening on 
Monday November 2nd. 
1st day of block 2
Breakfast is from 
8:00-8:50
Lunch is from 11:40-12:35



There’s a new club in town and this one 
is for the sta ! 

If you have any ideas or thoughts around how we can continue to build 
strong relationships in our building, and spread positivity join us at our 
next Carlton Community Builders Meeting. The date of our next meeting 

will be announced shortly. (It may be virtual depending on numbers)

Direct Questions to M. Mirasty



Attention basketball players:
There is registration for the golden ticket 

basketball camp in Saskatoon. 
For girls:

https://register.citruscamps.com/evt/pg_evt_u
2dcX1py4P4oOhVt

For 9-10 boys:
https://register.citruscamps.com/evt/pg_evt_A

hnOhtC2CHdQBaiI 
For 11-12 boys:

https://register.citruscamps.com/evt/pg_evt_
HDbJyqkxwM9OYv42

for more information come to the PE offices 

 



Need something to do during homework 
breaks when not at school? Take out a 
book from The Learning Commons! 
There’s a book for everybody (even the 
reluctant reader)!

Check out our new graphic novels, or 
maybe try some classics. Want to learn 
about alien abductions? We have books 
for that, too!

The Learning Commons is open: 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.





Carlton Celebrates Christmas

Interested in sharing your musical 
talents?

- See Mrs. Bernath in room Y100
- Email bbernath@srsd119.ca

- Join the Google Classroom: hrkiuhf

mailto:bbernath@srsd119.ca


It’s the end of the block! 
Please return all library 

books to The Learning 
Commons ASAP.

This includes books from 
last school year!


